The NOLA Guide
by

You won’t find this guide on our website or anywhere else. It’s the one we send our friends when they’re coming
to town. Our little gift to you.
Best Restaurant for…
…Trying Alligator and other Cajun delicacies: Cochon (map)
…Oysters: Luke (75₵ oysters + ½ priced drinks from 3pm to 6pm every day) (map)
…BBQ: The Joint (map)
…Po Boys: Verti Marte (what it lacks in fanciness, it makes up for in deliciousness) (map)
…Gourmet Hot Wings and Daiquiris: Bourree (map)
…Award winning Israeli food: Shaya (map)
…Breakfast, New Orleans Style: Horn’s (Get the “Jewish Coonass”) (map)
…Brunch, New Orleans Style: Stanley (get the Eggs Benedict Po Boy) (map)
Best Bar for…
…trying rare beers while taking in St. Charles Ave from the balcony: The Avenue Pub (map)
…classic cocktails and people watching from the veranda: The Columns Hotel (try the Gin Fizz) (map)
…having one too many Tiki drinks: Tiki Tolteca (map)
…getting drunk in your swimmies: The Country Club (map)
…taking shots of Old Grand Dad Bourbon: Barrel Proof (and check out Courtyard Brewery nearby) (map)
…feeling like you’re in a dungeon: The Dungeon (map)
…meeting guys if you’re a guy: Good Friends (map)
…meeting girls if you’re a girl: AllWays Lounge (not technically a gay bar but lots of LGBT events) (map)
…getting your second wind at 2am: Igor’s (map)
…dancing your ass off at 3am to a weird techno remix of Puff Daddy: The Saint (map)
Best place to…
…catch a cemetery tour: Lafayette Cemetery No. 1 (closes at 4pm, daily tour starts at 10:30am) (map)
…have a picnic: Audubon Park (it’s most pretty near the Lagoon and Bird Island) (map)
…see a free outdoor movie: Burgundy Picture House (screenings every other Tuesday at 8:30pm) (map)
…experience art from all over the South: Ogden Museum (check their website for rotating exhibits) (map)
…take a plantation tour: Evergreen Plantation (be aware: cash only) (map)
…go kayaking or paddleboarding: Bayou Paddlesports (located on Bayou St John) (map)
…take a ride through a swamp on an airboat: Airboat Adventures (map)
…race suped-up go karts: NOLA Motorsports (map)
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